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Abstract 
Low-carbon energy and constraints of resources and environment will increasingly become two 
important factors inhibiting China's economic development in the future. According to the relationship 
and coordinating mechanisms among energy consumption, carbon dioxide emission and economic 
development, This paper establishes the two-dimensions evaluation indicating system based on balanced. 
Use data development analysis, through the fact data of some typical provinces in 2009, we make a 
comprehensive assessment of its historic coordination, analyze the degree of coordination and the reasons 
for the contradiction, strive to source the dialectical unity from similarities and differences, and finally 
proposed some political ideas and recommendations on promoting China's future coordinating 
development among economy, energy, and environmental. 
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1. Introduction 
With the temperature rise caused by human activity, countries actively have been taking measures to 
address climate change, the world is experiencing an economic and social mode transform (He JK, 2010). 
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In China, now in the industrialization and urbanization stage, our rapid economic growth is inevitable to 
face huge energy demands in view of the high ratio of traditional energy-intensive industries. Since the 
traditional coal-based energy consumption structure, the low ratio of oil and natural gas and constraints of 
funding, technology and human resources, we get an unreasonable energy consumption structure, which 
is difficult to change fundamentally in the short term. Besides, unreasonable structure of energy 
consumption has led to excessive emissions of carbon dioxide and other pollutants, and has caused great 
damage to the environment. Thus, the contradiction of economic development, energy consumption and 
environmental protection has become increasingly acute at present. Therefore under the increasing 
pressure of international carbon dioxide emission reduction and exploration the domestic sustainable 
development, how to establish economic development - energy consumption - carbon emissions 
coordination evaluation index system scientifically; analyze the degree of coordination and the reasons 
for conflict, and find out direction and focus of future efforts are all important issue facing with managers.  
At present, Chinese low-carbon development causes the world’s wide attention, the energy 
conservation and emission reduction is the basic state policies which our next stage continues to insist, 
research about the two spot is still hot. Commonly, there are many researches on them, but mostly 
separately. While there are actually few focus on the three coordinated relations of them, particularly for 
the quantitative evaluation and comparison of coordinated regarding the Chinese various areas, until now 
they remains extremely insufficient(Liao H. et al, 2010). In view of the fact that they are all complicated 
system project, This paper follows the theory of sustainable development, low-carbon economy, uses 
systematic thinking to explore the coordinating mechanisms among economic development, energy 
consumption and carbon emission, in particular, the operability of the energy saving and carbon emission 
reduction which combining China's future developmental needs.  
2. Economic development - energy consumption - Carbon emissions evaluation system establishing 
guidelines 
Whether China's low carbon development is appropriate, or how its energy efficiency and the level of 
coordination between the two, those relationships can't simple conjecture. There needs a clear, fair and 
reasonable unified standards as a guide for them, requires the use of qualitative and quantitative approach 
to scientific analysis.  
The fundamental purpose of China’s low-carbon development is to saving the use of resources as much 
as possible under the premise of sustainable development,  the core is the efficient use and increase energy 
efficiency. As a developing country, development is of absolute priority, especially in the current rapid 
industrialization and urbanization stage. China's carbon emissions will be a corresponding growth, while 
China's development is facing with the tremendous resource and environmental constraints. Therefore, 
our low-carbon development must comply with China's basic national conditions, we should not only 
determine low-carbon development unswervingly, but also adopt a viable path to effectively optimize the 
industrial structure and improve energy efficiency, and reduce carbon emissions. 
During establish the specific evaluation index system, on one hand, it is necessary to measure the 
harmonious relations among the energy consumption, economic and social development which directly 
reflect the input-output efficiency of low-carbon development; On the other hand, we need to stand on 
binding emission reduction level, to study the relationship in certain amount of energy consumption and 
carbon emissions; and then comprehensive survey incentive coordinating conditions of them. Since the 
two indicators are closely related and mutually reinforcing, the paper will refer to two levels index system 
based on the ideological balance. Through comparative analysis of the two-dimensions evaluation index 
system can be objective and fair grasp of the moderate position about the low-carbon development in all 
regions, which is the general guiding principle of China's low carbon development assessment studies. 
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3. Energy consumption, economic development and carbon emissions coordinated development of 
the evaluation index system established 
During establishing the evaluation index system which is about economic development, energy 
consumption and carbon emissions coordinated development, we should first follow the above general 
guiding principle, and then determine it according to their major impact factor. 
3.1 Evaluation index system based on energy consumption and economy coordinated development
According to the above guiding ideology and principles, when establish the coordinated development 
index system which is about energy consumption and economic development, we should start under the 
ultimate aim of low-carbon development, respectively, from the two angles of energy consumption and 
economic and social development, which the energy consumption as the "input" indicators, economic and 
social development as the "output" indicators, from a macro view to study the coordination between low-
carbon development and energy scale. In view of this, we select the specific indicators through the 
following analysis. 
Region energy consumption scale mainly depends on its total quantity and structure, both of which are 
the key indicators to reflect their energy characteristics. Energy structure includes coal, oil, natural gas, 
renewable energy and their proportion, under comparable conditions, which mainly depends on the 
proportion of coal and renewable energy. In addition, a certain level of technology which decides the level 
of energy conversion efficiency has great impact on energy use. Based on this assessment analysis, when 
select the key “input” indicators about the energy consumption scale of assessment in specific areas, we 
finally selected using the following three key indicators: total energy consumption, the proportion of coal, 
the proportion of renewable energy. 
In reflecting the region's economic and social development level, economic development is mainly 
reflected in GDP as well as the total industrial structure; social development is mainly reflected in the rate 
of urbanization, per capita disposable income etc. Therefore, this paper selected GDP, the proportion of 
secondary industry, the proportion of tertiary industry, the rate of urbanization as the "output" indicators 
about energy consumption of the scale. 
3.2 Evaluation index system based on direct carbon emissions output efficiency of energy consumption 
Basing on direct carbon emissions from energy consumption of the input-output efficiency evaluation 
index system, the purpose is to assess the region as an object, in different environment conditions，to 
measure its carbon productivity under the premise. The specific key "input" indicators are unchanged, and 
we select the carbon productivity as the "output" indicators which refer to the ratio of GDP and carbon 
emission. That is, carbon productivity reflects the level of economic benefits generated by the carbon 
dioxide emissions unit. 
4.  DEA method
Classic DEA method is non-parametric method which developed to determine the relative 
effectiveness of decision making unit (DMU), it has the advantages such as requires less index, with high 
sensitivity and reliability, and can easily analyze both the un-price index and the difficulty to determine 
the index weight, all the measure indexes emerged in the original, not only need unified unit, which 
greatly simplify the measurement process to ensure the integrity of the original information, but also avoid 
human impact of subjective to determine the weight (Charnes A. et al,1978).  
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Suppose there are n elements to be evaluated, each object is recorded as a DMU, and each DMU has m 
inputs and s kinds of output types. 
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Another situation, Cone production possibility set assumption is sometimes unrealistic or unreasonable, 
and therefore remove the assumption , which needs plus a constraints
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to BCC model(2) about variable size.  And can be obtained technical efficiency(TE), scale efficiency(SE) 
(overall efficiency(OE) = TE *SE). 
Define the validity of the above two models, assume the optimal solution of those fuzzy linear 
programming equation as λ， 1s−， 2s−， 1s+， 2s+， θ  . If 1θ = ，and 1s− = 2s− = 1s+ 2= s+ =0，then called 
DMUj0 as DEA effective，that is among n DMUs，on the basis of input 0X  which can achieve the 
optimal output Y ；If0 1θ < ，then called DMUj0 as DEA ineffective，the ineffective DMUj0 should 
reduce inputs 0Xθ while maintaining the same origin , which economic activity is neither the best 
technical efficiency, nor is the best scale. Using the above model, we can assess the comprehensive 
efficiency of DMUs. 
0Y
5.  Empirical Analysis  
This empirical pilot select China's part of typical provinces and cities about low carbon development 
area, including its four municipalities and Guangdong, Hubei, Liaoning, Shaanxi, Yunnan five provinces, 
each region as an evaluation unit, select 2009 data as a sample, the specific data from the State Statistical 
Yearbook.
The locate environment of nine areas which potential affecting the efficiency and expert reviews is 
show in Table 1  
Table 1 The factors affecting the efficiency of input-output unit and expert reviews 
unit Beijing Shanghai Tianjin Chongqin Shanxi Guangdong Yunnan Liaonin Hubei
unit code 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
location U U U U P P P P P
Level of development B B B M M B b M M 
size L L S S S L S L L
Note: 1)Unit Location: where U represents the city; P expresses the province.2) Level of economic development; where B 
indicates better; M expresses medium; b expresses bad. 3) Scale size: And L expressed that the GDP total quantity is large; S 
expressed that the GDP total quantity is small. 
The degree of coordination of region's energy consumption and economic and social development, and 
energy consumption efficiency of the direct carbon output, DEA estimated results shown as below. 
Including the use of CCR model (Figure. 1).  In addition, we use BCC model (2) to assess each unit's TE 
and SE (Figure. 2).  
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 Figure. 1.  two levels of efficiency evaluation results                     Figure. 2.   the TE, SE based on degree of coordination
(1) From the total energy consumption scale and coordination of economic and social development in 
all regions (as shown in Figure 1), in 2009, among nine units, there are only four regions whose degree of 
coordination value are equal to 1 for relatively effective, the other five were relatively ineffective. The 
average score of all units are not high; another view from the direct input-output efficiency, the number of 
effective units are three, the average efficiency as well. That implied about the current practice, the effect 
of energy use in all regions is not very good, which is directly related to China's current stage of 
development.  
(2) Looking from the two- dimensions relations, the regional distribution of scores roughly the same, 
suggests that the higher level of coordination between the regional energy consumption and economic and 
social development, then the higher carbon productivity. Conversely, if energy consumption is 
unreasonable, that is, the performance of energy consumption is too large or small, may have resulted in 
the lower carbon productivity, then impact or impede the progress of regional low-carbon development. 
This fully reflects the high correlation of the two- dimensions. Propose managers can not consider one-
sided aspect, but should be comprehensive and balanced, this is the correct way to achieve sustainable 
economic and social development. 
(3) From the point of view about different environment conditions of various regions, the 
environmental factors have a significant impact on theirs low-carbon development. Such as urban areas 
showed more effective, and the vast provinces, such as such as unit 3,4,7,8,9 showed more relatively 
ineffective. Moreover, the distribution from the economic point of view, like Beijing, Shanghai, 
Guangdong etc whose better economic conditions, then Moderate average to be higher than those areas 
whose in their worse economic situation. The reason may due to whose low-carbon technology base is 
relatively stocky, energy structure, industrial structure is relatively more reasonable, long-term 
development strategy for the region's needs, and therefore highly valued by managers, concerned about 
the greater degree and be able to devote more energy at the same time, energy consumption and economic 
and social development level of coordination is also good, so the higher carbon productivity, low-carbon 
development of more appropriate. 
(4) Looking from the energy TE and SE, they are closely related and promotes mutually. There are four 
units whose TE is effective among 9 units, this indicates that China's regional energy use-saving effect is 
not good, but in urban areas are relatively effective common, they are good at integrating their own 
resources to achieve the operational efficiency. Smaller regions when increasing scale returns whose 
technology is relatively ineffective, this suggests that managers should first focus on changing the 
industrial structure, improving energy effectiveness, and then worrying about the expansion of the scale of 
low-carbon development in these areas, avoiding wasting the resources and the competition disorder. 
Especially China is still in the special stage, as a large developing country, promoting the development of 
China's overall strategic focus shift and to complete emission reduction target is still a great challenge. 
Therefore, search for appropriate path and specific measures are the most important tasks for the moment. 
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(5) Finally, we can find the five invalid units of specific indicators target and potential improving space 
through zero redundancy analysis (Charnes A. et al,1994). According to estimates, it can be found that 
which the second industrial structure proportion of many is oversized, traditional coal-based energy 
consumption is the most common thing, and China's economic development level presents a very big 
regional difference. The reason is that the mid-west still presents extended rapid growth in recent years, 
mostly depending on heavy industry production capacity expansion as the main driver of economic 
growth, and technological innovation supporting high-tech industries and modern services as new 
economic growth point feature is not significant. In addition local authority's utilitarian, the current 
municipal planning of heavy industry and manufacturing capacity expansion in many provinces exceed 
seriously compared with the domestic market. This situation will continue during the " twelfth five-year 
plan " as expected. Therefore, since there is investment redundancy, it requires managers to enhance the 
coordinating plan and take specific measures. Of course, given that the potential of conventional energy 
saving is almost exhausted during the "eleventh five-year plan", the future energy structure optimization 
and adjustment of industrial structure will be more arduous, and the task of China's green, low carbon 
development path is still long way to go. 
5.  Conclusion 
Based on the above analysis, the main conclusion of this article is as follows: 
(1) This paper aims at the complexity of the low-carbon development of China, based on coordination 
balance development ideas about energy consumption emissions and economic growth and carbon 
productivity establishes the two-dimensions quantitative evaluation index system. It can overcome the 
traditional mainly experience-based qualitative analysis, or make quantitative assessment of regional low-
carbon development by using single indicators such as energy intensity, carbon intensity, and reflect the 
status of low-carbon development of various regions in China more objectively and comprehensively. 
(2) This paper analysis overall efficiency of input and output status of typical low-carbon development 
in the pilot provinces and cities qualitatively and quantitatively. The empirical considered the pilot areas 
of different environmental differences, so that the unit can compare objectively, and ensuring the   
impartiality of the assessment. The evaluation results can help managers improve management level of the 
low-carbon development of regional differences, and coordinate regional energy conservation and 
emission reduction planning and implementation clearly. 
(3) In this paper, the index system and evaluation model, not only suitable for the comprehensive 
quantitative assessment of low-carbon development in the provinces and district level input-output 
efficiency, but for the national low-carbon development and energy improve efficiency also has the 
guidance and reference significance. 
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